Regulation of CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase by lipids. 1. Negative surface charge dependence for activation.
The activity of phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CT), the regulatory enzyme in phosphatidylcholine synthesis, is dependent on lipids. The enzyme, obtained from rat liver cytosol, was purified in the presence of Triton X-100 [Weinhold et al. (1986) J. Biol. Chem. 261, 5104]. The ability of lipids to activate CT when added as Triton mixed micelles was limited to anionic lipids. The relative effectiveness of the lipids tested suggested a dependence on the negative surface charge density of the micelles. The mole percent lipid in the Triton mixed micelle required for activation decreased as the net charge of the lipid varied from 0 to -2. Evidence for the physical association of CT with micelles and vesicles containing phosphatidylglycerol was obtained by gel filtration. The activation by micelles containing PG was influenced by the ionic strength of the medium, with a higher surface charge density required for activation at higher ionic strength. The micelle surface potential required for full activation of CT was calculated to be -43 mV. A specificity toward the structure of the polar group of the acidic lipids was not apparent. CT was activated by neutral lipids such as diacylglycerol or oleyl alcohol when included in an egg PC membrane, but the activities were reduced by dilution with as little as 10 mol % Triton. Thus Triton mixed micelles are not suitable for studying the activation of CT by these neutral lipid activators. We conclude that one way that lipid composition can control CT-membrane binding and activity is by changing the surface potential of the membrane. Other distinct mechanisms involved in the activation by neutral lipids are discussed.